The Little Peoples Paper
On the side of truth and the common Lampasan.

Monday
January 22th 2018

www.LampasasRadio.com
News at 7:20am & 12:15, 6pm & 10pm

held on Jan. 29th at the Showbarn. The Enrollment Fee is $25 per
child.

The Weather
The High yesterday was 72° The Low this morning 42°
Mid-day Sunday 20 mph south winds changed to west, then NW
at 5-10 mph this morning.
Today: Sunny, with a high near 62° and NW wind 15 mph with
gusts to 25 mph.
Tonight: Mostly clear with a low around 33° and NW wind 5-10
mph.
Tuesday: Sunny, with a high near 62° and N-NW wind 5 mph.
Overnight it will be down to around 32° with the NE wind calming
as it readies for another shift.
The rest of the Week: Wednesday morning will see east wind,
very light, and sunshine with a high of 61° expected. The sunny,
low 60s, day will continue into Thursday and the rest of the week,
but it now appears there is a small rain chance through Saturday.

What’s Goin’ On!
Lampasas County Commissioners met this morning at 9am in the
courthouse.
Lampasas City Council will meet today for a workshop session at
5:30pm. They’ll discuss an upcoming town hall meeting to get public sentiment and to inform the public on City planning. There will
also be discussions on the EMS voluntary donations on City Utility
Bills and on plans for arena seating and an announcer stand at the
580 Sports Complex rodeo arena.
In the regular session there will be reports and comments, then possible action on plans for the rodeo arena improvements and other
matters discussed in workshop. Other official matters are on setting
up the May 5th Election. The Utility Dept. is requesting a new
$175,580 winch truck, Brook Park’s trees may get an OK for a
$14,000 tree trimming, another $55,000 may be used for 14 hand
held radios, and the waterworks system needs $28,509 for upgrades
to a pump station.
Signups continue at Lampasas/Lometa ISDs and at city offices to
run in the May Elections for seats on school boards and city council
seats.
Texas A&M Extension Service is having an Air Rifle Safety
Training at the County Showbarn this afternoon at 5:30pm. This is
mandatory safety training for any 4-H’er that didn’t get it at the
beginning of the year and wants to be in the “shoot” that is to be
Did you know that you can buy a
house with No Down Payment, in most
of Lampasas County? *
(* With the exception of a small area of the Cove in Lampasas County)

That’s right. A family of 4, making
$78,200 or less, can buy a house up to $155,000, and
get a home loan guaranteed by USDA Rural
Development with No Down Payment
For more information call Jack O’Grady

512-649-2100
Piedmont Mortgage
201 Riverview Drive, Lampasas 76550
NMLS# 1173147

Badgers Fans Still Savoring
Friday’s Wins!
Both Lampasas Varsity Basketball teams came up victorious in
what was considered must-win games on Friday night.
The Varsity boys team beat Salado with a convincing 61-34
score in the 6:15pm game.
At 7:30pm the Lady Badgers team, with a backs-to-the-wall,
must win situation, came out fighting. The very physical, back
and forth game was finally put in concrete with a big last few
minutes push by our girls. The game finished with Lampasas
getting a 49-36 win over the Lady Eagles.
And all the fans left the gym with big smiles on their faces and
shaking their heads as if to say, “Wow, what a game!”

Stock Shows in Full Swing
Gracie Moore wins Grand Supreme Heifer award at Kerrville
Stock Show. Gracie was in the winner’s circle more than once in

the Lampasas County show, and she’s a favorite to continue in
other Texas shows.

Personal Classifieds
Miscellaneous

Animals

Retired Veteran needs house- Labradoodle Puppies $800.
Come with first two rounds of
keeper, Live in is possible.
shots and wormings. Will be
254.421.5673
ready Jan. 24th.
Boxes for Sale $1ea. 505 N.
Call 254-290-9431.
Key Ave. 512.556.6193
For Sale: Mini potbelly pigs
Interested: in having Bee hives
$100, 512.639.0684
placed on my property. Call
512.556.2441
1.22

1.22

1.22

1.25

Our warehouse has sold. 50%
off all sale items & shelving. 2
glass display cases. Vintage
chairs, clocks, clothes, kitchenware, prints, tools, toys, windows. Also militaria, wooden
file cabinets, sewing items, old
screen doors, trim wood. Call
for appt, Hayners 254.220.2030
1.26

Need a
job?
Look in the
Radiogram!

Monday, January 22nd:
Lampasas County Democratic
Party meets 5:30 p.m. @
Courthouse Annex 406 S.
Pecan.

Tuesday, January 23rd:
Austin Pregnancy Resource
Center’s Mobile Unit will be at:
Lampasas Mission 910 E 4th St
the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of ea.
month. 12pm-3pm.

Business Classifieds
Business

Business

Real Estate

Badger Storage 12x45 concrete floor. 11x30, 10x40, &
10x20. 10x10-$45. 183 S. Lampasas TX. Call 713.858.3393
Clock Repair for over 30
years. Stop by & see our vintage & antique clock inventory.
Great Escapements, LLC, 1305
Key Ave., Suite 101-A,
254.394.4393,
jpsclocks@gmail.com

Little Rural Trash Pickup
Lometa, Adamsville, Lampasas
& Bend area. 325.451.4090
Henderson Trucking / Welding
Lots cleared, custom-built
roads, pads, road base, gravel
and black dirt 512.556.1654
Local Handyman LLC
privacy fences, siding, painting,
tile & more. Free Estimates,
senior & military discounts
512.634.6498
WM ROOFING For all your
roofing needs. Locally Owned
since 2008. Free Inspections.
Call 512.564.1110
Cedar Cutting & Land Clearing Bobcat Service, Chainsaw,
Fence Building (all types), Pipe
Driving. 512.734.0848,
512.540.2181
Specialized Cleaning Services
Tile, Grout, Carpet, Rentals,
Post-Construction, PostRenovation, Commercial, Residential. Bonded. 512.540.1969
LOOK! Firewood for Sale $80
a cord, Local. Call for info
(512) 540.6567

TexasRealEstateSales.net
Voted # 1 Real Estate Company
in Lampasas. Selling Ranch
Land and Residential. Se Habla
Espanol 512.556.9090
Weekly Rentals in Lampasas
$150wk./$150dep. All bills
paid. 512.525.6292,
512.689.5722

Home Health looking for FullTime RN in Killeen area. Home
Health experience required.
Fax resume to 254.554.5067
Immediate Opening for
Service advisor & Lube Tech at
Hoffpauir Chevrolet. Apply in
person at 802 N. Key Ave.
See Rick.

BearRealEstateServices.com
Selling or Buying? Call our
Central Texas Realtor Experts!
We can help you arrange
financing too! 405 E 3rd St
512.556.9321 tfn

AgroTech is seeking a local
delivery driver & applicator
tech assistant. Full time position. CDL is required. Previous
driving experience is a plus.
Apply in person at 1752 N. US
Hwy 281

tfn

tfn

tfn

tfn

2.2

tfn

2.6

K & G Gutters 5” & 6” seamless gutters, commercial & residential. Call for FREE estimate!
Russell Gibson 512.525.3458
Smith Ranch Services
Backhoe, Lawn and Tractor
work. Ground tilling, shredding,
and tree trimming and more!
334.235.2428

1.25

tfn

Facebook.com/smithranchservices

tfn

CEDAR YARD
HWY. 183 S.
Lampasas, TX.

512.556.4968
Cedar Fence Posts, Cedar Chests
Fireplace Mantles, Red Cedar Lumber
Split Rail Fencing
Cedar Rocking Chairs & Firewood

NEELY ROOFING Free estimate for homeowners on a new
or replacement roof. Serving the
Registered Horned Hereford
Hill Country. 512.756. ROOF
Bulls for sale. Roland Lang
www.neelyroofing.com
512.556.6469 or 512.556.7956
Will pick up unwanted
appliances, AC’s, batteries &
all types of metal. Darrell Stone
512.734.4707
Area Wide Locksmith 211 S.
Key 24hr Service, commercial,
residential, automotive, safes, keys
512.556.2999
512.734.1122
www.areawidelocksmith.com

Farm/Ranch

tfn

tfn

tfn

tfn

Help Wanted

tfn

tfn

TheKukerCompany.com
Search 1000’s of Properties.
Your REAL ESTATE experts!
Ron Kuker, Broker
512.556.4600, 512.556.7270
tfn

Peaceful Country Home for
Rent: 3, 2 on 1.5 acre between
Adamsville & Izoro, Washer/
Dryer. $750 Plus Deposit.
512.540.6101
TFN

tfn

tfn

1.29

Help Wanted - Lampasas
Cleaners Apply in person.
1002 S. Walnut St.
1.31

The Blotter
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter report for Saturday
showed an early morning loud music complaint in the 300 block
of S. Chestnut at 12:43am, then suspicious activity in the 900
block of S. Key at 1:27am. A domestic disturbance was reported
on Park Lane at 11:20am.
There was an accident with no injuries in the 600 block of S. Key
at 2:32pm, another accident took place at 4th and Western at
5:28pm where two people were transported to the Rollins Brook
E.R.
The arrests for non-paid fines continues as a 31 yr old local man
was arrested in the 100 block of N. Western on a total of 15 municipal court warrants.
Just before 11pm there was a public intoxication arrest in the
1400 block of E. 4th on a 53 yr old Lampasas woman. Minutes
later, there was a disturbance in the 100 block of W. 1st, then
another accident at CTE and E. 4th at 11:33pm where one person
was injured. Shortly after that accident there was a report of a
reckless driver in the 800 block of McLean.
The Sunday PD Blotter showed a quieter day with a reckless
driver in the 1700 block of CTE at 10:19am and a domestic disturbance at 10:48pm in the 1300 block of W. Ave A that resulted
in the arrest of 38 yr old Jeremy Ladd Turner of Lampasas.
Turner was charged with assault causing bodily injury – family
violence and also on a Tom Green County warrant for burglary
of a habitation.
Another significant arrest saw Angelo Ramirez, 34 of Lubbock,
arrested in the 100 block of W. 4th on a Cedar Park warrant for
theft $750 - $2,500 at 10:26pm.
Lampasas Sheriff’s Dept. blotter shows Lometa with some
medical calls and a noise complaint, Kempner had an alarm, a
burglary in progress and ashots-fired incident. Out in the county
there was a trespassing complaint, a disturbance, a stolen vehicle,
and some accidents. Over in Copperas Cove there was a civil
matter, some threats and a disturbance to settle.
The Burn Ban is on in Lampasas and Coryell Counties.

Lampasas Co. Agriculturists Judge Area Show
With the shows going on in the area, Lampasas adult leaders
were called on to judge the recent Leander ISD FFA show.
Rod Freeman and Dr.
Steve Forsythe judged
the Market Broiler and
Meat/ Breeding Rabbit
Show held Friday night,
Jan.19th, at the Leander
High AgriScience
Complex in Leander.

Freeman and Forsythe have assisted the Lampasas County
Broiler and Rabbit programs for many years and have judged
several local and Area Livestock and Poultry Shows.

Sports
Badger Basketball
The Lampasas Badgers (Varsity) are 3-3 in
district now, and in the number 3 position, leading
Salado and trailing Burnet and Liberty
Hill. Both Burnet and Liberty Hill are teams that
Coach Aaron Nuckles believes the Badgers can potentially beat. Lampasas had lost by 2 points in the
earlier game and, although the margin was greater
when they lost to Liberty Hill, the Badgers confidence, and play, is getting better with every game.
But, as Nuckles says, on a given day… So, the Badgers have to
concentrate on Tuesday’s game against Llano. Llano has one
win under their belt and has also continued to improve in their
play. Lampasas schedule, after Llano, will put them at home on
Friday against Leander Glenn. These games are critical to keep
the Badgers in contention for a playoff berth.
The district standings are now:
Liberty Hill 6-0 (They beat Burnet 55-48 on Friday)
Burnet 5-1
Lampasas 3-3
Salado 3-3
Glenn 2-4 (lost to Taylor 57-53)
Llano 1-5
Taylor 1-5
Play at Llano on Tuesday will see the JV playing first at 5pm,
then the Varsity at 6:15pm and 9th graders at 7:30pm.
The Lady Badgers are 17-15/4-4 and tied with
Salado for the number 4 slot in district, (the point
spread of 13 in Friday’s 49-36 win would have
Lampasas in the lead since Salado beat Lampasas
with only a 7 point spread in their first game.
Going into Lampasas’ Tuesday road game at Llano,
the District standings are:
Liberty Hill 8-0 (beat Burnet 70-32 Friday night)
Burnet
4-3
Glenn
5-3 (beat Taylor 49-38 Friday night)
Lampasas
4-4
Salado
4-4
Taylor
1-7
Llano
0-7
Play at Llano on Tuesday will see the JV playing first at 5pm,
then the freshmen at 6:15pm and Varsity at 7:30pm.
Middle School Basketball will be up against Llano on Thursday
with the girls at home and the boys on the road at Llano. Games
will be rolling starts beginning at 5pm.

Soccer

Students competed in Broiler
pullets and Cockerel classes
and Meat Fryer and Breeding
rabbits with the Grand and
Reserve Champion slots making the premium sale to be
held Jan. 26th, 2018.

Badger Soccer, after suffering losses last week The Badgers
will try to turn it around on Tuesday when they head to Waco
Robinson for 4:30pm JV and 6pm Varsity games.
Lady Badger Soccer is also at Robinson with 5 and 7pm games
for the JV/Varsity.
Thursday thru Saturday both soccer teams will be at the
Salado Cup Tournament.

Wrestling will see both girls and boys competing at Ellison
High in Killeen on Wednesday morning.

Powerlifting will be at Burnet for a meet on Thursday
starting at 8am in the morning.

